
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

MOHAMMAD HAMED, by his
authorized agent WALEED HAMED,

Case No. : SX-2012-cv-37 0

P I ai ntiff/Cou nte rcl ai m D efe nd a nt,

VS ACTION FOR DAMAGES,
INJUNCTIVE RELIEF AND
DECLARATORY RELIEF

FATHI YUSUF and UNITED coRPORATloN,

Defe nd ants and Cou nterclaimants JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

VS

WALEED HAMED, WAHEED HAMED,
MUFEED HAMED, HISHAM HAMED, and
PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.,

Counterclaim Defendants.

MOHAMMAD HAMED, Case No. : SX-2O1 4-CV -27 I

Plaintiff,

FATHI YUSUF,

ACTION FOR DEBT AND
CONVERSION
JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

Defendant,

PLAINTIFF'S REPLY TO YUSUF'S OPPOSITION
TO MOTION TO STRIKE DEFENDANTS' BUSINESS VALUATION EXPERT.

INTEGRA REALTY RESOURCES CARIBBEAN

Yusuf has opposed the Plaintiff's Daubert motion to strike the expert opinion of

the Defendants' business evaluation expert, Integra Realty Resources Caribbean

("lntegra"). For the reasons set forth herein, it is respectfully submitted that Integra's

report should be stricken.
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Two preliminary comments are in order, as were also noted in the reply to the

motion to strike lntegra's opinion. First, counsel will not respond to the ad hominem

attacks on him, which are irrelevant to deciding the merits of this motion. Counsel is

confident that he has neither violated an order of the Special Master nor engaged in any

improper ex pade communications wíth him. The Special Master can respond if he

feels othen¡rise, but defense counsel is simply out of place in making these accusations

of wrongdoing, particularly when lt has no relevance to the merits of this motion.l

Second, regarding the argument that the lntegra report is not before this Court

because it was not filed with this Court is meritless. No expert opinion (as expressed in

a report) is ever filed with this Court in any pretrial disclosure unless challenged in a

Rule 702 Daubert motion, at which time the report is attached to the motion, as was

done here. Likewise, the rules of evidence still apply in this case, as there is no

authority for allowing expert reports to be considered if they do not meet the required

Rule 702 "Daubert" standards.2

l. Yusuf's Opposition Re The lntegra Motion

ln his opposition, Yusuf tries to confuse the point that was made-that the

partnership did not have a lease for the Plaza West location to give a new business, so

its business could not be sold as a going concern. However, Yusuf is forgetting that he

1 The Special Master's task by its very nature requires such ex parte conversations, as
he could not perform his assignment if he could not speak with the Liquidating Partner
or the other partner without all counsel present. lndeed, it is well known that the Special
Master has acted properly in talking to all parties and all counsel on an ex parte basis.

2 lndeed, for Yusuf to suggest otheruise confirms that he has his own doubts about the
reliability of lntegra's report as well.
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submitted a plan to this Court to have the store shut down, not sold, as it had no lease,

where he stated to this Gourt that the West store could not be sold as a going

concern (See Exhibit A):

The Plaza Extra Stores cannot be sold as a go¡ng concern because of the
absence of commercial leases for Plaza Extra - East and Plaza Extra - West
and the existence of only a short term less than 5 years) remaining on the lease
between United and Tutu Park Mall, Ltd. for Plaza Extra - Tutu Park. Hence,
liquidation of the Plaza Extra Stores is warranted. (Emphasis added).

Thus, the report submitted by lntegra, attached as Exhibit I to the Plaintiff's initial

motion, totally ignores the most important fact - that the Plaza West store had no lease-

-rendering lntegra's opinion both unreliable and irrelevant, requiring it to be stricken. ln

short, the lntegra valuation is contingent on one pivotal assumption that is false (See

Exhibit I at page 2 of the cover letter):

Extraordinary Assumptions and Hypothetical Conditions

The value conclusions are subject to the following extraordinary assumptions that
may affect the assignment results. An extraordinary assumption is uncertain
information accepted as fact. . . . .

3. lt is our understanding that the real estate was owned by a related entity as of
the date of valuation. For the purposes of valuing the business entity separately
from the value of the real estate (which was separately appraised), we have
assumed that the entity operating the business leases the propeÉy from a
separate entity at market rent.

Thus, once this "assumption" is removed, the Plaza West store has no "ongoing value"

under this valuation based on this assumption.3 lndeed, Yusuf admitted this fact when

he filed his proposed plan, acknowledging that the Plaza West store could not be sold

3 lndeed, if the partners could create leases where none exist, Hamed would have the
EXACT same claim on the Plaza East store. Yusuf acknowledged the lack of any such
lease when he presented his plan that proposed to simply close this store.
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as a go¡ng concern. How can he now call an expert to opine otherwise?

Moreover, in response to Yusuf's proposed plan, the Plessen directors held a

meeting and entered into a long term lease with KAC 357, lnc., so that the store could

remain open without the employees losing their jobs. The KAC lease has now been

found to be valid, twice by this Court and once by Judge Willocks in another lawsuit filed

against Plessen.a Thereafter, the Plaza West store was liquidated and KAC took

possession of the étore. Thus, the lntegra report is also unreliable since the Ptaza West

store has been closed since March of 2015, with a new tenant in that location.

II. THE RULETO2 "RELIABILITY'' PRONG

As noted, Rule 702 provides in part as follows regarding expert testimony:

A witness who is qualified as an expert by knowledge, skill, experience, training,
or education may testify in the form of an opinion or otherwise if:

(b) the testimony is based on sufficient facts or data:
... (EmphasisAdded)

While Yusuf argues generalities like "the Dauberf standard is liberal, the standard for

admissibility is lower than the standard for correctness, etc.," none of those arguments

can save every proffered expert opinion. Here, based on Integra's admissions that its

opinion is contingent on the assumption that there is a lease on the Plaza West store,

when there is no possibility of such a lease under the law of the case, the lntegra expeft

opinion should not be admitted because it is simply not based on "reliable" data

a These opinions, which can be submitted again if requested by the Court, are now the
law of the case
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III. THE RULE7O2 "FIT" PRONG

Regarding "fit," the Virgin lslands Supreme Court addressed this prong in Virgin

lslandsv. Todmann,S3 V.1.431 (V.1.2010), finding it is equivalentto a requirementof

"relevance," citing Daubert. ld. at 439. Rule 702(d) incorporates this "fit prong":

A witness who is qualified as an expert by knowledge, skill, experience, training,
or education may testify in the form of an opinion or othenryise if:

(d) the expert has reliably applied the principles and methods to the facts of the
case.

As lntegra's repoft is based on a false premise, it does not "fit" the facts of this case,

requiring it to also be stricken under the "fit" prong of Daubert as well.

lV. RULES 401 and 403

As the Plaintiff noted in the initial motion, even if an expert's opinion is admissible

under FRED 702, it is still subject to exclusion under FRED 401 and 403. Yusuf

responded to this argument in a one paragraph summary manner, again misstating the

basic point-- that the partnership did not have a lease for the Plaza West location so its

business could not be sold-so no further argument is needed here.

ln short, as lntegra's opinion is based on a premise that is false, the report

should be stricken under Rules 401 and 403 as well.

V. CONCLUSION

For the reasons set forth herein, it is respectfully submitted that lntegra's expert

opinion fails to meet the requirements of FRED 702, so that this motion to exclude this

report should be granted. Alternatively, it should be excluded under FRED 401 and 403.
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Dated: October 26,2016
t, tt

J . Holt, Esq
for Plaintiff

Law Offices of Joel H. Holt
2132 Company Street,
Christiansted, Vl 00820
Email: holtvi@aol.com
Tele: (340) 773-8709
Fax: (340) 773-8677

Garl J. Hartmann lll, Esq.
Co-Cou n sel for Plai ntíff
5000 Estate Coakley Bay, L6
Christiansted, Vl 00820
Email: carl@carlhartmann.com
Tele: (340) 719-8941

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that on this 26th day of October, 2016, I served a copy of the
foregoing by email, as agreed by the parties, on:

Hon. Edgar Ross
Special Master
% edgarrossjudge@hotmail.com

Gregory H. Hodges
Law House, 10000 Frederiksberg Gade
P.O. Box 756
St. Thomas, Vl 00802
ghodges@dtflaw.com

Mark W. Eckard
HAMM Eckard, LLP
5030 Anchor Way
Christiansted, Vl 00820
mark@markeckard.com

Jeffrey B. C. Moorhead
CRT Brow Building
1132King Street, Suite 3
Christiansted, Vl 00820
jeffreymlaw @yahoo.com
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IN TIIE SI'PERIOR COI'RT OI'THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DTVISIONOFST. CROD(

MOIIAMMAD HAMED, by his
authorized agent \ilALEED I{AMED,

P laintiff/Counterclaim DefendanÇ

vs.

FATIII YUSUF ¡nd IINITED CORPORATION,)

DefendantlCounterclaimants,

vs.

WALEED HAMED, WAHEED IIAMED,
MUT'EED HAMED, HISHAM HAMED, aud
PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.,

Additional Counte¡slaim Defendants )

ctvllNo. sx-12-cv-370

ACTION FOR DAMAGES,
INJI.JNCTIVE RELIEF
AND DECLARATORY RELIEF

JI.'RY TRIAL DEMANDED

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

)

MEMORAT{pI,M rN SI'PPORT OF

OF PÁRTNERSHIP \ilINDING I'P OR.

DefendantVcounterclaimants Fathi Yusuf ("YusuP') and United Corporation ("United')

(collectively, the "Defendants"), r€spectfully submit this Memor¡ndum in Support of their

Motion To Appoint Mæter For Judicial Supervisíon Of Parürerchip Winding Up Or, In the

Altemative, To Appoint Receiver To Wind Up Partnership (the "Motion").

l. On Septembec 17,2012, plaintiff/counterclaim defendant Mohammed Hamed

("Hamed" or "Plaintiff) filed his cornplaint in this matter. Hamed filed his f¡rst amended

complaint (.'FAC') on October 19,2012, The FAC alleges, among other things, that Hamed and

Yusuf formed a partnership to own and operate a supermarket business comprised of three

supermarket stores located in Sion Farm, St. Croix, Estate Plessen, St. Croix, and Tutu Parlq Sr

P
E
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EXtlIBIT

A



Harned v. Yusu[ ct al.
Civil No. STX-l 2-cv-370
Pagellof12

thc partnership pursuant to the Plan or appointing a Rcceiver to effèct the rvind up and requiring

the parties to promptly submit proposed Receiver candidates fbr the Court to consider along with

a briefaddressing thc Receiver's proposed po\\'ers and conrpensation, and providing such further

relief as is just and propcr under the circumstances.

LEY and FDUERZEIG,LLP

Datcd: AprilT,2014 By:
Gregory l'1. (V.1. BnrNo. 174)

Larv House
1000 Frederiksberg Gade - P.O. Box 756

St. Thomas, Vl 00804
Telephone: (340) 7 I 5-4405
Telel"ax: (340) 7l 5-4400
E-mai I : uhod uest?Dd t fìarv.co¡tt

nnd

Niznr A. DeWood, Esq. (V.1. Bar No. I 177)

The DeWood Larv Fir¡n
2006 Eastern Suburbs, Suite l0l
Christiansted, Vl 00830
Telephone: (340) 773-3444
Telefax: (888) 398-8428
Emai I : in fofôdervood-larr,.co¡n

Attorneys for Fathi Yusuf and United Corporation



E|KTRA SUPERÙIARKETS
PLA}T FOR

\I'INDTNG I'P PARTNERSHIP

Tl¡is Plan p¡ovides for tbo winding up of the Parùrørhip, 'a¡ defined below. Thie is ¡
lþidating phn and does not ôontemplaùo the continu¡tion of the Parlnæhip's businæs oxc€pt
as may bo rcquired for tbo b¡derly wlnding up of thc Partnership.

Secüon I.IDEFINITIONS

l.l "Act" meûrs the Unifonn Partnership Act, V. I. Cods Ann. Tiù 26 $0 l-274.

1,2 'Available Ca¡h" meane tlre aggrcgato amount of all unqrcr¡¡nbced c¡sh and
secr¡¡itíes beld by the Partnership including c¡sb rc¡lized ûom any Litigaüon Recovery or ury
Liquidadon hocceds.

1.3 '€agd'means Civll No. SX-12-CV-370 ponding in ths Court.

1.4 ."Cla¡m" moang

(a) any right to pa¡anørt from ths Parlnorship whstlro or not zuch rigbt is
reduced to judgmcnf liquidated, r¡nliquidatod, contingenÇ m¡tu¡ed, unmahxod,
disputed" unilísputed, legsl, gquitablc, secured o'r unseoured; or

(b) any r¡ght to an oqrdtablo ronredy for breach of performanoe if euoh brcaolt
givos rlse to a rigþt of pa¡mrørt ûrom tbo Parùroæhip whothø or not such r¡ght to
an equitablo rcuredy ls reducod to judgmørf ffxed, oontÍ¡gcnt, ¡¡atura{
unmaturcd dispute{ undisputed, seor¡r€d or unsecr¡red.

1.5 "Claimant" m€a¡u¡ the holder of a Claim.

1.6 'Claims Reswe AcoomP m€ans ono otr more intcrost-boúing banlc accoun(s),
mon€,y markst or secr¡ritiæ acoount(s) to bs sslablieh€d and hsld i¡ üuet by the Mætcr for tho
pt¡¡pos€ of holding the Ar¡ail¡ble C¡sh undl disüibut€d ln accordanco with tho Plan and any
inûcrosÇ dividmds or other lncomo earned upon tho invctme¡rt of suotr Clalmg Ræonro Aocount.
Tho Claíms Reserrrs Accou¡rt will be û¡rthø fi¡ldod ûrc'm time to time by tho Liquidating Parürø
with:

(Ð any Liguldation Proceed¡ realízed plus

(i¡) any Litigation Rcooveryrcalizæd, minu

(iii) any amounts n€ccssary to pay \Vind Up Expeoses.
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Tho Enou¡nbred Cash shall be deposited into ths Claim¡ Reorue Aocomt lmmediately
aftcr it is no longor enoumbcrêd by ürs restrdnlng order cnterpd ln üro Crlminal Cace and,
thæaûø, hsld for di¡ribution in aooodanco wlttr lhis Plan

Secdon & PLAI{ OFLIQUIDATIONAI{I! WINDINGUP

B. Llquldadon Proce¡¡

Tlrc liquidation prooess will includs the ¡¡le of all non-liquíd Parmcæhip Aeoeb
payrnont of outetandÍng Dobts, and deposit of sll net Uqutdadon Proceod¡ into the Clai¡¡s
Rss€n e Accou¡rt undsr tho conbol of the lvl¡¡tor.

1. Cu¡rcnt Fln¡nchl Proflle of Paflnerrhlp.

'lbo Parhcship Ascets a¡d Dsbt a¡s rsûeded on the b¡lanco shect for the Pl¡za Exha
Storts att¡ched as ErhlbttB.

2. E¡tlm¡ted Tlme for Llquld¡don

Ttre lþidation prcco8s is æt¡m¡t€d to bko six montbs to completc.

3. Stcpr to Be T¡ken for the Orderly Llquldaüon of ths P¡¡tnorrhlp

Sr¡B 1¡ Budeet for${nd Uo Effo¡t¡

'lhe Liquidrtlng Prtner p¡uposes the S¡lnd Up Budgot, dachsd a¡ E¡hlblt A for ths
Wind Up Expeneee. Such orposes inch¡do, h¡t ¡¡o not linitsil to, thoss inouúed in the
liquidatÍon procoss, oosts for conünucd qløaËons of tho Plaz¿ E cra Stor6 ù¡rlng tbo wind up,
cooE for tho.profosrional s€n/icss of tbo Maeùcr, ooots relating to pøding titÍgntion in wbicü
United d/olaPlazr, Elrlra Store is namcd'as a party, and the ¡cnt to be pald ûo the l¡ndlord of
Plaza Extsa- East and Plaz¡ ExEa-Tt¡tu Park

Strp 2: Setths Addo R€co¡r e!

The sum of Ton Million Flvc Hr¡nd¡cd 'ltrousand Do[ars ($10,500,000) - lo cover the
Wind Up'Bxpmsoe as sot out in lhs tilind Up Budget wiü¡ a small surplus to ævø any
mi¡ccllaneour or otEaordinary Wind Up Expersoc that may occur at tbo conclusion of the
liquidadon pûoc€ss - sball be dqositcd in tho Ltquldadng Expørsss Aocount to bo hsld in trust
by tho Ligutdatlng Pa¡t¡c r¡nder tbe supwvirlon of the M¡st€r. Ttro LÍquidatlng Partrc sball

ó

.1,. S¡le of Pl¡z¡ Extr¡ Sûore¡ ar GohgConGGrr yE. Ltquldådon.

Iho Plaza Exba Sto¡es ca¡rnot bo sold ar a going conc€m becau¡e of the absæcs of
oo¡umo¡cial leas€s for Plaza Bxüa - East and Pløa Exbc - $rest a¡lil tlrs orist€nc€ of only a
short torm (læs than 5 yearl) remaining on lho leasc betweon Unlted and Tì¡tu Par* Mall, Ltd.
for Plaz¡ Exba - TUtu Park Hence, liguidation of the Plaza Extsa Storos is warranted.


